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' 'Sleeves, which. the followinggis a speci?-jv 

' . magmas,’ " or frniILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 

ADJUSTABLE SLEEVE. “ 

Speci?cation‘of Letters Patent. ' ' Patented Oct. 19, 19,15. , 

, Application ?iéq s'epteimters, 1913,.Sveriai1'iTo.788,504[ ‘Renew March 15,1315.‘ Serial No. 14,5'14.~ 

To (ZZZ whom it magma” I ' 
Be it known that I, WILLIAM'TirrELMaN, 

a. citizen‘ of the United vStates, ‘residing in 
Philadelphia, county of Philadelphia,'j State 
of Pennsylvania, have invented certainnew 
and useful Improvements in Adjustable 

cation. . r .. . _. _ _ 

invention relates I‘ to adjustable wshirt 
sleeves, and it has for one- object‘ to pro 
vide means for adjusting 5a, sleeve,lparticu 

' larly a shirt sleeve, which'Ymay be employed 
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’ sleeve; Fig. 5 is a view of strip readyto be 

> the line 6+6 of Fig. 3 {and Fig. 7 isa trans- I 
‘45 

‘ without dis?guring the- appearance'of the 
sleeve when in ‘use in shortened condition. 
A further object‘ is to I provide .means 

whereby when the sleeve is not'shortened a 
portion of the; means employed for that ‘pur-v 
pose may be concealed from view. ' 
My invention comprehends theconstruc- 7 

tion and arrangement of parts as” hereinf 
after described, illustratedin- the drawing 
and particularly ‘pointed out in the claims. 
It should, be understood,"however, that 
changes in the. details of: construction may 
be made within 'the‘scope of the claims with 
out departing pfromjiny invention. _ 
In the drawings, Flgure- 1 1s,.a-.topfplan 

view of the body part ofa shirt andportions 
of a sleeve providediwith my invention, a 
portion of the adjusting means belng' par 
tiallyconcealed; Fig. 2 is a frontelevation 
of the‘ top portion of the body part and one 
sleeve of a shirt provided with my invention 
and showing the adjusting means inv use; 
Fig. 3 is an enlarged sectional view taken 
longitudinally of the upper portion of. the 
sleeve and extending partially into the body 
of the shirt and showing in detail a construc 
tion embodying my invention.)v Fig. ‘I is a. 
view similar to that shown in Fig. 3, show 
ing the adjusting means in use to shorten a 

attached to a sleeve; Fig. 6 is a section on 

verse section of the tab employed for connec 
~ ‘tion with the shirt sleeve to shorten ‘the 

50 

same. ‘ I r 1 

Referring to the drawings,‘ 1 designates 
the body part of a shirt and 2 the sleeves of 
the same. In the manufacture‘ of shirts the 
sleeves and body parts are ?rst constructed 
after which the sleeves are sewn into place , 

' in the armholes providedin the body part 

gas 
for them. However, if the sleeves are to be 
provided with'myinvention, a strip ‘of ma-. 
'terial 3, either the same or different in kind 7 

from the material of the shirt, is placed in 
‘position inside the shirt. sleeve at its inner 
end against the lower side of its upper part 
.and is ‘secured thereto by the ‘button hole 
threads employed in working or binding the 
button holes 4 cut through the strip and the 
sleeve of the shirt asshown in Fig. 1. Near 
one end of the strip '3 it is slit or cut as 
shown at 6 and the side portions 7 are bent 
or folded over toward each other, as'shown 
in Fig. 5, so that their edges are in proxi 
mate parallel relation to each other. The 
narrow tongue-like ‘portion. 8 thus formed 
is'fbent orfolded over at its center, as shown 
at 10, itsv end terminating in substantial 
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alinement with the'slits or cuts 6.- A button 7 
hole ,11 is then out and ‘worked at- a point 
near‘the folded‘ end 10. The hole 11 is cut‘ 
through. the material of the tongue or tab 
8 along a linein a plane at right angles to 
thelplane of, the saidtongue or tab, the said 

‘ planebeing situated ‘and extended between > 
the} adjacent edges of’ the folded-over side; 
parts 7. 'The threads employed in making, 
the button hole 11 engage or catch the edges 
of, thesaid folded-over edges and secure 
‘them ‘to the central or body portion of the 
tongue or tab. It will be seen that in this 
way a tab may be very cheaply and con 
veniently constructed in which no raw edges 
are present. I have also provided a trans 
versely extending slit or hole 14; through the 
sleeve and inner end» of the strip 3. 
The strip having'been secured to'the sleeve 

‘by the threads of the button holes 4:, and the 
button hole 11 and the hole or slit l4 hav 
ing been finished,the tongue or tab isfolded 
over the edge of the sleeve and the inner end 
of the latter is- then placed in position in 
the arm, hole ' and secured therein inthe 
usual manner by a double row of'stitches 15. 
‘These stitches, 15 pass through the over 
turned tongue or’ tab, as shown'in Figs. 
3 ‘and 4, holding the sarnepdown andin'po 
'sition as shown. ' ' ' ‘ ' 

I have shown the sleeve provided with 
four button holes 4, but the number of these 
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holes may be changed as desired. It may ‘ 
‘be stated that these holes are for the recep 
tion of a button 16 adaptedito be engaged 
in the ‘button hole 11 in the tab. Other 
suitable means maybe employed if desired 
for connecting the said tab to the sleeve to 
adjust its length. . 
When the tab is not in use for shortening 

the sleeve, it maybe inserted through the 
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' in use, 

10 

- arm-hole I of‘ a gan'nentI;l ‘ I ' 

> which is very impo 

2'. 

thereby . concealed. 

anddis?guremerit of 
sh1rt..v ' ' 

1 In‘; Figs. ; 2 and; 4; fhayeillustrated ztlleitabs; 
' ‘ ' fhewi‘ngwthe-fcld in'vthe sleeve occaéy 

sione‘d-hy its'be'ino' ‘shortened. ' ’“ 

By, my‘ constli'uctioml hare‘. PrQFieed-r 
_ means:fdlrarljustingtlle length the‘ sleeves] 

of'a shirt, Whichmeans'is so constructed , to', cause" p'racticallyfnc di?e'rence ‘ iniythe’ ap'f ’ 

pe'arance of the shirt, Such means frnaygb'ej ' 
provided upon a? shirt‘ Withcut f 1 
terially tow the "usual cost of mapursemgeg 

rtémtfi'OmQil,cbliiltiisi?cisli‘ standpoint. 

l. Sleeve adjustlngnleanscornprlsrng; a] 
Strip have‘: itsis‘idéiivbr?iénsadjasset. been? 
end "thereoih'fo'lded fever toward each other‘ 
tdbring their edges into prcxil'nityftof each i 

3 other and to fbrrn a relatively narrow per-j’ 
tion',‘ ' the~ ' said I strip being‘ vsecured ‘I ' tQ the '; 
inner side of a sleeve its'innerend'pQr- ’ 
ticnhy 'the threads efbuttcn" hcles ‘Y: 
in said-sleeve and‘strip, and :the VSaldLI‘Qlé-L-I’I 

- tively na-rrcrr“ strip‘ being fclded' ' 
and p'roi'ridedbwithv a button: hole,’ ‘and;:h'e‘irngjIv 
then folded-over ‘the ‘edge bf the ‘sleeire’ secured in such folded 2over 'positicn'by the: 
threads by which the sleeve is seemed‘ ._ 

Copies of thispatentvxnayibe {obtained’ifqr ?ve cents each, ‘by addressing-‘the “.Qom‘mi'ssicnerxof vPlatteln'csj,'"3vv f 

By thus providing...’ 
means. for concealing-“theUtah whenzgngt link‘ 
use, I obviaterth'eu'objehticn16f unsightli?'ess the appearance; 9i;_thé._:i§ 

> 1,157,265 

hole orslitlél, as shown ire-Figs land 3,;a-nd-:-l~ ' 412;‘ The; ccinbinatio?cfqa *s'h-ir'tisleevey m5‘ ~_ ' 
' ’ istrilpssecured‘thereto ,upon‘it’s interiorfsi'de . ‘ 

1atgits-innseesdlnastiestseidsrrip havinge.w ' ' 
"'tb'rfgue'llilie "pertion'ifolded‘Ever the edge’, of V 
VsgticLsl-eeye, and’ secured in‘ such folded ‘over ' 

i?pnsition‘ by the threads which" secure-the 
slehyegcini-ethe arm-hole of the shirtiybgdyf 

40 

the seidj 8186.??? andistrip. ‘haviillé button» 
11"(51es’1‘ekten‘dfng’: longitudinally unrest-{the 
threads‘ of whichusecure‘sai'd stripx'to’ said? " V 

tending?‘ Mime! ‘110181 1 semi; when to: a 
Sleeve}. end:- else having" a: transversely "6X 

thé, {side of the,’ sléeviefQf 
sa-i “tong kelm?ionl; 

H .‘ a r @Qmil? 2211911.? shirtéslééYey a, 
strip ”sé'cureditheretc ,upvoni'its interiorfsidez 
at itsinner endvporvticn, said strip havingva 

‘ tongue-‘like lpcrtionljfqlde‘d' overv the edgebi 

5, 

savi‘cl'rsleeyelari ‘sec 'edin‘ suchfqldedcver'f 

the‘ vedge 01ft e \ ‘ sleeve" for 

Said: “tenses-'1 
- 1 portion. 

I In te‘js?‘menyfltlzlat lficlliliiejthé feregbili‘gf 
as my inventidnsyli‘hevehereuxlte isignedmr 

?ithjlder of "usepiember, “A,~ 
- 

name ‘this 

r i » WILLIAMTUTELMA 
'lInthefpresencef0f%';;"' 1' 
- ; Y " FLOMCE Decor; ' 1 

‘ CARR KIJleINFELPER-I - 

.thréadsiiwhiéh' séwré this -1 I ' 
' hole‘cf theshi'rt bodyyandl; v ‘ 

. 11d strip having sirens? - 
versely' egtending'i slit situatedfadjacent t0 " d ' 

th'eréqeptioll ,Qf ' 


